2010 Winter Lecture Series
Traditional Practice Track
Friday from 9:00 - 9:50, Room 206

Jan 8    **Steven Killpack,** Federal Public Defender, UT

Jan 15   **Alex Kennedy,** Shareholder, Jones Waldo, UT

Jan 22   JAG Panel

Jan 28 (Thursday)  Winter Job Fair, 11-1, Fishbowl Reception Area

Jan 29   **Mitzie Folau,** Attorney, Provo City Attorney’s Office  
         **AnnMarie Howard,** Chief Deputy Attorney, Juab County Attorney’s Office

Feb 5    **Lon Packard,** Partner, Packard, Packard & Johnson, UT

Feb 12   Law Society Annual Conference

Feb 19   Placement Break – No Class

Feb 26   **Amy Mitchell,** Guardian Ad Litem

Mar 5    **Adam Ford,** Partner, Ford & Huff; Nuts & Bolts of Starting Your Own Practice, Part I

Mar 12   **Taylor Pullins,** Associate, Vinson & Elkins, TX

Mar 19   **Tracy Schofield,** Partner, Mohrmon & Schofield; Nuts & Bolts of Starting Your Own Practice, Part II

Mar 26   **Christopher Ballard,** Assistant Attorney General, Utah Attorney General’s Office

Apr 2    **Patricia Abbott & Sharon White,** Utah Legal Services

**Class Policy**  This course is based on attendance and one assignment. One hundred percent attendance is required; you must make up all missed lectures by listening to the lecture (web wire stream) and emailing your corresponding notes to the CSO secretary at CSSEC1@lawgate.byu.edu. Each student is allowed one unexcused absence (although you must still make up the lecture), but all other absences must be cleared with either Mary Hoagland or Beth Hansen. A short (two page minimum, double spaced, regular margin) reflection paper is due at the end of the semester.